ST JOSEPH’S CATHOLIC SCHOOL
41A Calvert Road, New Plymouth 4310
Telephone/Facsimile (06) 758 0364
email: admin@stjosephsnp.school.nz
www.stjosephsnp.school.nz

2 June 2021
Dear Parents/Caregivers,
Thank you for the quick return of notices for Kids Sing. It looks like we will almost have our full choir
attending so that is tremendous! The Choir are sounding fabulous and are very excited to be part of
this event.
If you are involved in First Holy Communion the following details may help in your planning.
The Choir will be required to meet inside the Sacred Heart Events Centre by 1:10, Sunday June 13th.
We will be shown to our warmup room and from there will be taken to the stage at 1:35 for a sound
check.
We will be seated in the auditorium at 1:50 for a 2pm start.
We are scheduled to perform at 2:45pm.
 For those children involved in First Holy Communion, you are not required to be early for the
sound check etc. If you can make it by 2:15 there will be someone to meet you and guide you
to the team.
KIDS SING ORDER:
1. Fitzroy School
2. Woodleigh School
3. SHGC
4. Taranaki Children’s Choir
5. St Joseph’s School
6. Hawera Intermediate
7. Highlands Intermediate
Combined Item-Mountain Music No 9
BIG SING ORDER:
1. SHGC
2. NPGHS
Parking: Parents, please park on Paynters Ave or surrounding streets. (It is a little walk to the Events
Centre so please plan for this).




Choir are required to wear tidy school uniform.
Shoes and socks. Long hair tidy and off face please.
Sweatshirts and jackets can be left in the warmup room.

There will now be eftpos at the door as well as cash sales.
The event should end between 4-4:30pm.
If you are involved in First Holy Communion, please text me on the following number and I will keep in
contact with you regarding further details for coordination on the day:
021 202 7241
Kind regards,
Juliette Parker

